
DECLARAT10N
Thc sign証o,bcing warncd that willmlぬ Isc statcmcnts and thc likc arc punishablc by inc Or hnpns()nincnt,or bOth,ulldcr 18 U S C 

§
1001,and that such will力 1ねIsc statcincnts and thc likc nlav icOpardizc thc validity of thc application or subinissiOn Or any rcgistration

rcsuling thcrc■ 01n,dcciarcs that,if thc applicttt submittcd thc application or allcgatiOn of usc(AOU)unSigncd,all stttcmcnts in thc

application orノ (ヽ)tJ and this subinission bascd On thc signatorvis O、 nヽ knO、ハFlcdgc arc truc,and all statcmcnts in thc application Or AC)U and

this subinissiOn inadc on infbrinatiOn and bclicfarc bclicvcd to bc truc

STATEMENTS FOR tINSiCINED SECT10N l(a)APPLIC)AI10N/AOtた If thc applicant ilcd an unsigncd applicatiOn undcr 15[iSC

1゙051(a)or A()U undcr 15モ JSC§ 1051(C),thC dgnato,addhiOnally bclicvcs that:thc applicant is thc owncr of thc mttk sOught to bc

rcgistcrcdi thc lmark is in usc in colnmcrcc and、ハ′as in usc in comincrcc as ofthc■ ling datc Ofthc application or AOU on or in conncction

with thc goods/scrviccs/collcctivc mcmbcrship o喀 anizatiOn in thc applicaiOn Or AOUi thc Orlginal spccimcn(s),if applicablc,shows thc

inark in usc in commcrcc as()f thc■ ling datc()f thc application or A()U on orin conncction、 vith thc goods/scrviccs/c01lcctivc mcmbcrship

organization in thc application or AC)Ui ft)r a coHcctivc tradcinark、  concctivc scrvicc mark, coHcctivc mcmbcrship mark application, Or

ccltincation .lark application, thc applicant is cxcrcising lcgitilmatc contl‐ ol()vcr thc usc Of thc mark il1 00mmcrcc and 、Fas cxcrcising

lcgitinlatc cOntrol ovcr thc usc ofthc lmark in commcrcc as ofthc■ ling datc of thc application or A()L;fk)ra cc■ 1■catiOn mark application,

thc applicant is not cngagcd in thc prOduction()r rnarkcting ofthc goods/scrviccs to、
vhich thc inark is applicd,cxccpt to advcltisc Or promotc

rccognition of thc ccrtincation prOgranl or of thc goOds/scrviccs that mcct thc ccltification standards of thc applicant To ulc bcst of thc

signatory's kno、 vicdgc and bclici no Othcr pcrsOns,cxccpt,if applicabic,authorizcd uscrs,Incmbcrs,and/Or cOncurrcnt tiscrs,havc thc right

to usc thc nlark ill cOmmcrcc.cithcr in thc idcntical t)lrn()r ill such ncar rcscmblancc as tO bc likcly.、
vhcn uscd On orin cOnncction v`ith thc

goods/scrviccs/co‖ cctivc inclalbcrship organization of such othcr pcrsons,tO causc confusion or inistakc,or to dcccivc

SlATEMENTS  FOR  UNSIGNED  SECT10N  l(b)/SECT10N  44  APPI,ICAT10N  AND  FOR  SECTION  66(a)

COLLECTIVE/CERTIFICAT10N MARK APPLICATION:if thc applicant ilcd an unsigncd application undcr 15 U S C 
§§ 1051(b),

1126(d).and/or H26(c),or ilCd a c011cct市 c/ccltilicajOn mark application undcr 15 U S C 
§11411ia),thC Sign江 o,additiOnally bclicvcs

that: fOr a tradcmark or scrvicc nnark applicatiOn, thc applicant is cntiticd tO usc thc mark in cOmnlcrcc on Or in conncctiOn 
、vith thc

8oods/scrviccs spccincd in thc applicationi thc applicant has a bOna lidc intcntion tO usc thc mark in commcrcc and had a bOna lidc intcntion

to usc thc mark in cOmmcrcc as of thc application llling datci t)r a c011cctivc tradcmark, concctivc scrvicc mark, c01lcctivc mcinbcrship

mark.or ccrtillcatiOn mark applicatiOn,thc applicant has a bona ndc intcntiOn,alld is cntitlcd.to cxcrcisc lcgitimatc cOntro1 0vcr thc usc Of

thc mark in cOmlmcrcc and had a bOna fidc intcntion,and、 vas cntitlcd,to cxcrcisc lcgitinlatc control ovcr thc usc Ofthc mark in commcrcc as

of thc application tiling datci thc signatory is propcrly authOrizcd tO cxccutc thc dcclaratio■
 on bchalf of thc applicanti おr a ccrtincation

mark application,thc appHcant、vili not cngagc in thc prOductioll or inarkcting Ofthc g00ds/scrviccs to、 vhich thc mark is applicd,cxccpt to

ad、cnisc Or proinOtc rccognition 01｀ thc ccltilicatiOn prOgram Or ofthc goods/scrviccs that lancct thc ccrtincation standards ofthc applicant T0

thc bcst ofthc signalorvヽ kno、vlcdgc and bclici no othcr pcrsOns,cxccpt,if applicablc,authorizcd uscrs‐
mclnlbcrs,and/or concurrcnt uscrs,

havc thc right tO usc thc lllark in conlmcrcci cithcr in thc idcntica1 6orm or in such ncar rcscmblancc as tO bc likcl)1 
、vhcn uscd On or in

conncction、Fith thc 300dS/scrviccs/concctivc mcmbcrship organization of such Othcr pcrsOns,lo causc confilsion Or inistakc.Or to dcccivc

l…旦冊与牛―――_
SignatOゥヽNamc:LonO,Liqionc

N()TE:Thc signatory must providc thcir flrst and last nainc Usc thc f01lowing fbHmat:Last Namc,First Namc～
liddlc lnitia1 0r Namc.if

applicablc

Sign威 o,Is POS■ iOn:General manager
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